
ISOBELS
RESTAURANT



DINNER MENU
TO SHARE

PANE CON INTINGOLI | $28.00
today’s specialty bread, freshly baked, served with garlic
butter, homemade dips and olive oil. (GF, DF on
request)

ANTIPASTO | $34.00 
traditional Italian dry-cured meats of the day served with
crostini, olives, pickled vegetables please ask your host
for our daily specialties. (GF, DF on Request)

BURGERS 

BEEF BACON BURGER| $28
Beef patty, Crispy Bacon, Cheddar Cheese sliced,
Tomato, grilled onion, pickle cucumber lettuces and
mustard Mayo served with Fries .

CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER| $26
Crispy chicken Patty, Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
grilled onion, pickle and aioli spread, served with fries.

FALAFEL BURGER (V)| $26
Falafel Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, grilled onion,
pickle and aioli spread, served with fries.

CLASSIC KIWI MEALS

CAJUN CHICKEN SALAD | $28
Tasty spiced up chicken goujons, tossed in a medley of
fresh mesclun salad, dressed in EVO oil and served with
homemade bruschetta bread. (GF, DF)

BAKED CHICKEN BREAST | $37
Honey Garlic baked Chicken Breast with Mashed
Potato and Steamed Veggies and Honey garlic BBQ Jus.

AORAKI SALMON | $38
Grilled, with garlic lemon butter sauce, served with
steamed vegies and mashed. (GF, DF on Request)

FISH AND CHIPS | $32
The classic family summer dish! Beer battered Red cod,
coleslaw, chips and condiments. (GF, DF on Request)

LAMB LOIN (AGNELLO IN SALMI’) | $38
Tender lamb coated with a salmi’ pate’ and almond
mint pesto sauce. (GF, DF on Request)

LAMB SHANK | $35
Three and a half hours slow braised lamb shank, served
with mashed potatoes and steamed vegetables and a
choice of roasting lamb jus or a Sicilian glaze made with
mint, almond and pecorino. (GF, DF)

PIZZA 
MARGHERITA (V) | $26.00
with mozzarella, parmigiano, marlborough sea salt,
napoletana & extra virgin olive oil, topped with
bocconcini cheese (DF on Request)

SALSICCIA | $26.00
this is the region our chef comes from, renowned for
its comfort food. we make our own emilian-style
pork and fennel sausage which tops this pizza with
napoletana, mozzarella, oregano and manuka
smoked bacon. (DF on Request)

SIDES & SALADS
GARDEN SALAD $14 (GF, DF)
GREEK SALAD $18 (GF)
FRIES $15

CLASSIC KIWI MEALS cont....

RIBEYE STEAK | $39
Prime 300g ribeye steak, cooked medium and served
with a choice of garlic butter, red wine jus or creamy
mushroom sauce, served with roasted potatoes and
steamed vegetables (GF, DF on Request)

EYE FILLET 200GR | $48
Eye fillet steak, cooked medium rare, served with
roasted potatoes and steamed vegetables.

PORK BELLY PORCHETTA | $32
Slow roasted pork belly, spiced with fennel, lemon,
garlic, touch of chili, served with roasted potatoes and
steamed vegetables (GF, DF on Request)


